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TOE TAP, TOGETHER, HEEL FORWARD, CLAPS
1-2&3 Tap right toe back twice, (&) step right next to left, touch left heel forward
&4 Clap hands twice near right shoulder
&5-6&7 (&) Step left next to right, tap right toe back twice, (&) step right next to left, touch left heel

forward
&8 Clap hands twice near right shoulder
& Step left next to right

SHUFFLE FORWARD TWICE, ROCKING CHAIR, ROCK, RECOVER, ¼ TURN RIGHT, TOGETHER, FLICK
1&2 Make a ¼ turn right stepping right forward (3:00), close left behind right, step right forward

with left foot sweeping to the right
3&4 Step left forward, close right behind left, step left forward with right foot sweeping to the left
5&6& Cross rock right over left, rock back on left, rock back diagonally on right, rock back on left
7&a8 Cross rock forward on right, rock back on left with a ¼ turn right (6:00), (a) step right beside

left, flick left back

ROCKING CHAIR, ROCK, RECOVER, ¼ TURN LEFT, TOGETHER, FLICK, STEP, HOLD, RECOVER,
SHUFFLE FORWARD, ½ TURN RIGHT
1&2& Cross rock left over right, rock back on right, rock back diagonally on left, rock back on right
3&a4 Cross rock forward on left, rock back on right with a ¼ turn left (3:00), (a) step left beside

right, flick right back
5&6 Step right forward, (&6) hold foot and clap hands twice near left shoulder
&7&8 (&) Recover on left, make a ½ turn right stepping right forward (9:00), close left behind right,

step right forward

STEP, HOLD RECOVER, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ½ TURN LEFT. BACK STEPS, ROCK, RECOVER
1&2 Step left forward, (&2) hold foot and clap hands twice near right shoulder
&3&4 (&) Recover on right, make a ½ turn left stepping left forward (3:00), close right behind left,

step left forward
5&a Step right back diagonally, rock forward on left by pushing hip forward, recover right in place
6&a Step left back diagonally, rock forward on right by pushing hip forward, recover left in place
7&a Repeat count 5&a
8&a Repeat count 6&a
Body movement for count 5-8&a: small steps with body twist and hip movement continuously
Easy option:
5&6 (Right sailor steps)-cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side
&7& (Left sailor steps)-cross left behind right, step right to right side, step left to left side
8& (Step, recover)-step right back, recover onto left

REPEAT
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